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inconsistent with the plain import of ScriPture, and am s»me te whom it applies pýfticu1ar1y, and 1 fear it Lord offéred au a «Oifice fer us, go that

itq uniform texture. It is about twenty yeurs since does go te me. I have bad large opportanities giveen inay cer*ffl Upen i4 and feeding on it, may exp

bc entirely withdrew hirnself from all connexion with me; but I have not improved them as 1 migbt have euce Mïý icla the efficacy of that one sacrifice; i

(For Tite Church.) Unitarians. Previous te this decisive step, hie mind done. I have been led astray by the vanitY. Of hUman -that Ifio'b#jod wu once shed fer us4 no thaît it i8

TFR WANDERER BROUGTIT ÉOME. had appeared djuatisfied with many of their state- learuing, and -by the love of human.#Wame.," ne perpet*" ný- And this in the import of the w(

1 rovd tbro' a foregt both grey and old, ments, as heing repugnant to the clear testimORY Of wu â0tated and almost ovefteme by hi# feelings, in of thp-14*W mexed toit: I'Take, eat; this je

'Where but tanglea trees did mine eye bebnld; Seripture. But one discourue, in particular, which 8ayk.g.these words. The graée ôt the Saýioür beinsi Wy., Îý"îs given for you." The body, theref,

And the king of the sterms on the whirlwi.nd came, bc heard, seemed te him so entirely et variance with again mentioned, he replied, Il 0 do Dot think that 1 Whldh *MLOaS offéred for our salvation, we are c,

And the ligbtning crested the Claude with fiarne, the Bible, that lie determined, on that very SundaY despoé 1 trust I neither presume nor deqMit bùt manded tb take and cet; that seeing our»lves ni

And the thünder-blast, thio' the branches burst, evening, te write a statement of hie own views, with my ýý1e constitution is sanguine: 1 am sanguine in pgyulte%« iti we niay certainly conctude$ that
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a declaration of bis intention te discontinue bis et. everything, and this makes ine afraid of myse dblatiOn will bc effiuciaufi within

And night, as the outer darkDe$8 Of hell, tendance et bis actuitomed place of worship. The Mr. ],1ý read John i. 16, dwelling upon the Vords Il of Rente, 4oj4 be calla the eulf Il the new testaine,

In its blackness of gloom o'er thât forest fell; authority of the DWne word, and the' doctrines he He then asked hint if lie abould pray. or mth4t"«Sz4 in hî@ blood, (Mattý xxvi. 261
But the frequeut flash from the lurid cloud,

That warpd oer the beav'ne its markY Shroud% bad embraced, bc clearly saw tould net be held toge- Dr. G6od again inquired if all hie family were present, Mark XWý0, 24. Luke xxii. 10, 2 0. 1 Cor. xi. 24, 5

Suffie'd with its fanerai liglit to show ther; and as he bad no'alternatives but the rejection. and iaid, " I have given you a ttallacriPt Of mY millid, For t venant which he once ratified with

That M'Y W&Y waa lom and My lot was wee. of one, bc surrendered the last;-" a course of con- not au âmatter of forin, but in the 4bt of God."'- blond, bîý j0 »Me mouart rene*s, or rïther cotrtin

Ir wanderla, aime, duct remarks Mr. Jerram, Il which is net always jýjr. IL asked if there were any thinq in parLicular that as far adj"bM to the confirmation of Our ff

With none to guide me #*.5 did otrRY' , pursued; for it far more frequently happens, in simi-. he woold wigh him te Pr3Y fer: Il 1 wantý' ýhe replied, wbei»y«,Iw presents us that sacred blond tê dem

And the lime where My son! jar dile aimes, that thé Seriptures become the sacrifice, 46 te bis more humbled under a sense of sin; 1 want IL this sacrament pieu$ Boule May derive

Upon. MY Unighted View;- and infidelity the retreat; moult, indeed, se natu-: more Wirituality, more bumilityý' The family then beneiqt, emisiderable satisfaction and confidei

Wme eye ral 
eetti" a0brils us a testimony that we are incoi

da;knes*, My hop« withilreff. where Soeinianism bas been identified with Chris-ý kaelt down, and Dr. Good, greatly fatigued, fell into befttet
wu

pou M»Yý since the 11noruing-kour, tianity, and found et length te bc untenable, that it is swut aleep. Re was net et this time cousidered rate& ictýùwbody with Christ, se that whatevg

somewhat surprising that it dffl net universally take:ý in very imminent or immediate danger. Throughout hi% ýwc ýe àt liberty to call ours. The couilequt
oftd thé ad wSd-oow'r,

tt-gd,--"t d'"Mine as place. It does, however, occur with sufficient fre-ý hie ilitwis, with the exception of mental wanderings, of thî»ý - tbât we venture to assure ourselves of

quency, greatly to isweil the uum ber of infidels from baevinced an uiirufRed and truly Christian composure- ititermt tternal lifé, of whieh lie is the heir,

]But feund Kt e en Ibat MY way w the deserted ranks of Socinianism." tî No man living," said lie, the day preceding hi@ that jhe om of beaven, int o which lie bas ùln

è fhD létis were fpq»4 But this change in hie theological opinions, im 4«tbl can bc more sensible than 1 am that there is no more bc lost by nethan by him i
por- 

atr*nm% in, vbîchý t,.Q;.t.rm4 1 OA >,e1rýý
tànt, ge it vmxçkwwbkb ý'4&îR., op %Ud. of th er hand, that we mnot be coisge
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l0iý4 4 Îhe bleesing of God, heeventually underwent. It 961 guwîàr*e '',ute nemaity pf relying, on the iîýtà ý,of Jeaus 'bar dins, ÎVOM the «,Ig*t _111
bus might net be easy te trace the exact date or progresa prouiisee' (lie apia remarked. le wisbedthem ý to bc ilnputèl te

Uèn alid fý91r Were at My aide; > Chn*at." l'All the
NI) star look'd briglit from the frowning beav'n, of hib spirituel renewal of character; but certain it ù4 with gmt emphasis) Il à re yea and arnen, in Christ vere, iiis own. This in the.wonderf.W»c)iaýe wli

Weak child of duBti ni, the wet, enid sod, that he experienced a most niernentous change of heurt Jesu&" Wheu one who was holding hie cold cou, inhis infinite gop"ess, he bumado:with us. 5

1 sank, while my &oui uplookd tu God, and life. He truly verified the dewation of the vul8ed han4 aaid te him, Do you remember your Mtting to our " rty, ho has trainsfeirred to uý

lUplookd to Him, who, enthron'd on bigh, Apostle, "If any man bc in Chr;st Jeans, lie is a new favourite hymn, 1,'There in a founWn filledwith blood, riàea; assuming our weekness, bc lias strength(

Still bears and heeds when tli'affu;ted cry;- creature; old things have passed away, and all things &c. ?" lie repeated the first five verseu witb quivering u8by hie power; accepting our mortality, he hu g

While sank my form upen kindred, clKy. are become new." There, w&s a graduel, yet te thofie lips, and when the exhausted powers of nature seemed férÉd où us bis immortality; taking en himseh

Xy spirit aros; in strength tu pray. who knew bila intimately, a very perceptible increase scarcely capable of such exertion. The circumstance loat of iniiquity withwhich we were oppreseed, he

what ww my pmyT. while the whiiiwind came, of real piety and Christian affection manifesting itself de8erves the mther te bc noticed, becauee it affords- clofied us with bis righteousness; descending ta

Ayid cireled my brow the lightnizig's flame,- in . hie whole conduct, for some yeare peut; but espe- satisfactory evideuce of hie complete, renucciation of earb, he bas prepared a way for our ascendinl

And the tempest threaten'd hoth deep and loud,- cially during the latter years of his life. In evidence Sociniail principleà4 and bis entire reliance for selva- heoien; becoming with us the Son of man, lie

-Whât was My Pefty'r, as howl'd hy the blatst, of this might be mentioned the increaEiing ardeur and tien on the blood and righteousncsa of our Lord Jeaus maie us, with himself, the sons of God.

And the datkness of death û'er the heav'ns wu cRst? intense spirituality of mind with whieh bc couducted Christ. XI. Of all these things we have such a coini

eih;re apea no sound from my pulseless breastp the devotions of hi8 family every morning and eveuing. Thia faith in bis Saviour yielded him a well grounded attetation in this sacrement, that we may COI1644

INe heart stood still in ite fearful rest; The purir-tuality of hie attendance upon publie wor- bope of everlasting life. Hie hope did net indeed conider thern as truly exhibited to us, es if C:

Ne gerentâ of mine on the gale were heard, ship also was for soine years past very renlarkable. rise te that degree of assurance which fille the soul hirivelf were presented te our eyes, and touchec

Nor voice, nor breath, in my bosem etirr'd; or ilir,

But my Ftpirit wsx'd strmig in Rilent pray'r, ail d the more so, considering hie iiiiportant profes. with joy, as well as peace: ho observed, 'Il eannot ourunda- Fer tbere can be no falsehood

And scar'd 'bove the Bhadows of black deapair. sional engagements, which se mavy medical practi- say that I féel those triumpha which some Chriatians ân tlis wýrd, -Take, eàt, drink; this is my 1

pmy'd,-" tboat the light of love divine in the have experienced; and bc seemed rather te check whith is given for you; this je my blood which

tioners mak-e a plea for absenting themselves froi 
1 loi

Aî:s lamp ta my feet Rud my é*ul might sbine;, house of Cod. For many year8 he ma-de a poi nt of than indulge what wight lead te them; fori according for he remission of oins." By commanding a

That He, WLO for Binfui man did bleed, te his own worda, lie thought hie constitution san- takt, he signifies that bc in ours; hy commandiri

Thro' the tangled foregt my way would speed; greatly exerting hirnself on the Saturday, that he

wi;h'(1-for home, iiiiglit be able to attend the worship of Cod on the guine, and bc was afrairi of trusting hiniseif. But bc te tat-and drink, lie signifies 'that lie ils become

And bring me at last to the ofienrepeated that text, and dwelt Upon it with eviï sulotance with us, In saying that bis body is S
Nybence iny wearied spirit no more!should rcam." Sunday, and have the day as quiet as possible for its

While lovly thus unto God 1 pmy'd, sacred and delightfül duties; aud lie exercised mach deit,,atist'actian;"' Jeaus Christ, the Same yesterday, foras, and his blood shed for us, bc shews that

À tiiivery beam throl the forest play'd, self-denial for this purpose. It -was rarely alse that to-day, and forever,"<9 and even after the power of -are net se much his as cure, beenuse lie assuined

Lîke the tnoon's sweet ray wheii at midnight loue he did not present hiinself at the alter when the dying distinct articulation was gone, on the very morning of lail down botb, net for hie owa advantage, bal

Ner gentle light o'er the world iA strown; love of hie Saviour was te be commemorated. Hi@ hie decease, when a clerical friend said te him, 46 Be. otr salvation. And it ought te bc carefully obsel

A vîgour more than of inortai came. self-denying kinduess te the poor was aloo very great. hold the Lainb of CYM." lie added, with an elrort that th&t the principal and almost entire energy of

and lie evinced a growing benevolence of chara surpriaed those around him, " who taketh away the fjmrament lieu in these words Whieh in givei

1 rose, and look'd thro'that foreý;t grey and willingness te eakbrace every opportunity of doing Bit) of the world." These were the last wordi; lie in- yoi;-whieh is shed fer you." for otherwise it w

Par the path wbence my reet should no longer stray; good, profes8ionally or otherwise. It would bc usine- telligibly uttered. He soon after fell asleep, and bis avail us but littie, that the Wy and blood of the-j

If the hume ofihiit livart niight mine eye behold;- cessary to allude te the various %vorks of Christian spirit ascended up te Cxod who gave it, there te join ara distributed te us now, if they had net been

Fled was mv fear,-ag a hird ÜL spring as actively engaged; aniong with kindred spirits, in ascribing '& unto Iiiin that delivered for our redemption and Balvation. V

Lit Hope hover'd around on lenoyant wing- which the Cliurch Missionary Souiety was es ' pecially loved us and washed us from our oins in Hie Own fore they are represented to us by bread ana win

Theii came, as from henv'n, %,,rliitewing'd duve, dear &o hirn. His advice, boLh professional and pa» blood, and hath inadé us kings and pýie9ts unto (,xOd teach us that they are ilotonly-ours, but are dest

Vitti liqaid lapee thro'the mkieii above; cr- and hie Father, glory and dominion fer ever and ever. for the support of our spirituel life. This is whij
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should like. tu aek you a question. Our datioli from which the individual recOVË1ý Io all but Jerusalem oit' Jeaps,11 and ni avow their bW":
eumity te her a éred rites and institutions. They be-Bi,clora gay tbat you are not ordained, ud bave no right hopeless, and where Our only apparent chance of suc-

to pý . 1 should be glad t'O kuow wbat you tbink cesdu], effort is. to arresti if we cau, the,. epffld of the tate not to rail tlie Book of Common Prayer 14 a baûeâl

àbffl itý1 , Suppýte,' replied 1». Beeeher, - you had in POÙM," atuclioudy to be kept out of the bande Of Ùte 4DRESS To TH LORI) BISIIOP Of TORONTO FROM

the neigbourhood a blackemith, wbe said lie could not îee evà-working contagion. young and onlearned. Every nearer approach made to Ir INHAMTANTS OF THE TOWNSILIP OF BROCK-

7wha descent. froin Peter had to do with makilig scythesb Editore are ùsually regarded as, in their proper the purity of ber primitive ages is regarded with fée111108 liay à lease your Lordship-
of dread anâ abhorrence. Her i.isters, cominissioned ýw' tu wnsb

w1lorig as tbey were well made, and this man made persona, îrresponsible for w ha t they indite, Acd a cour- yy e, e undersigned inhabitants of the To
wyth« thgt waald CUL where would you go to get your teous silence is ordinaril hy God to preach the Gospel to mankind, are oftentiMes k, members of the Church of England, are des
mytheuf', é Why t . the man who made scythes to cut, y made to ensbroud the pri- derided in the most glaring manner. Her higher fou- expressitig to yqur, Lordýhip, before you leave

Dr. Beeeber6 vacyoftbeltuames. Most certainly we bave no desire tionariu, ewn the -Dàhops, whom we are eO1n ýaBded by 0 wel
**Wniyl replied the farmer. 'WeU,'uid] ownship. the gýatitude we feel towards you for ha,
&W MMieler Who CuLff'. is the miki8mr whom God Aaý to liaitate the uncourtcouB exaniple of this degraded thehOlY APostle "to rernember, as havtg the tale Over 1..ýwithstan(ling tiie ereai difficulties of travelling in

ta preach,' In a recent conversation on the contemporary, in témoving the mauk whieh editors are ue4' are most unbluhingly and blasphemotislY insulttd over roads of the worst description, come am(

Sme subject, Dr. Beecher gave " opinion by relati and ridieuled by many of the common publications Of the ilà in our back-woods.ng privileged to, weïr, nor are we concerned to know either day. In tbis awful.conteinpt and disregard of GoWs Î Nàtives, most of us, of the British loles, and regai
the naine or the station of the individual by whoin we appointed omces and.

Ut us alâ» take the liberty of "supposing" some cases. -bffieerëi is mlinifebtea a degree. of eth the strong,

in the ranks of the army, pnsaessed of sourage are auailed. He is welcome to all the obK-urity in imPiety 80 utterly atyarianée with any thing thaï wears ýst affection the Church of our Fat

even a sein Most cherisbed w-sh of our bearts bail long be

e zaýî ritary skill, mounts a couple ôf epaulets, dabs him- which it will'be, possible tu enwrap hiniself. blante of (1ristianity, as tô leave no 170011140r Ini once more in the'soul-purifying services of th(
i dOubt in the bieasts of sensible men that every p n11ýpk

belt gmeral, owd, asaumi-0g the 00ramendt happens to -zain It was said of an iiifamous publication in London ri Îtà Liturgy.
a viétory over the eJ1eMý. Would not a court martial Of Migioù must be well nigh extinet where it reside&.ý When, three years ago, we brouglit our conditie
e«Wdrr hi& swcea sufficient proof thst he muât have a about twenty years ago, styled 1' The Libeàl," that Thefle wèà a finie wben such atrocious malevolence, th,;&

9 your Lordship, we were destitute of any reIiý
nt0ar comW«im r À @mart and ambitious young its writer, or writers, in submission to the poffular pubIicIý expressed, would have fallen itnder the severeu teistrations of the Church to which we belong, an
k*Jý« «er« te the office of Judge, and deeming hi$ etorm of virruous indignation, sheltered theinsel-ý.--. censufes Of elcommunicatiou, or claitted the interférence Il never forget the deep interest whieli you but

lee qmde«tou fer etiperior to those of the individual under the excuse that they Wefe in g fitaté Of-M10X1éa-ý of the civil power., But nûw the long-growing e-Vil, ly felt in our behalf. To your Lordship it is, i
cm " b«cfbj p«O on the wig and ermine, and proe«du which hae fer yms been erçeping in upon us, of " des- uly owing, that we have now two Chui
to ". fflatik Ris decigious are sôund and t-quitable, and 6on when they composed it, and that thereupon the pising dominjoil, and speaking evil of dignities," bU inat
'V'fie *Q1 pninounce them Bull and void, merely because work was bought up and destféyedd We hôpe that, diffuseil itzelf far and wide through the trorld -, and when Brock, in wbich large and rapidly inereasing ci),

he "Me exeWiye Ain individuat presents hianself at degfadëd aÉ4 l'a the estitiýationef every well-izbatittited wholesome restiaînt ig removed, men seon she* tO tbelu-< tions re-ceive m eeklyj from a zealous and beloved

en«rt as, » '*.ambaoàador" (2 Cor. v. 20F.) froin a foreign selves, te the world, and to God, what regard theY b"e utu pastor spititual instruction and consolation.
mitid, the indivl*dùai must be to whoee reinarke in t when your Lordship next comes amongst us, we

lnin«i his d1ýdomvîic communications eirince great for Ilim and His holy wombip. if any man doubt tbe e improvenient8 about to be made on the road bet
ombeima -hke ablides-why sheuld a»y impertinent Chtonkle 4- Crazette we bave been referringý -tbere ta truth of these assertions, let him perase the Dissent4

e 'Ock and Lake Ontario, will render the journe)
çueodom be uked as ý0'his c;edmtùdo-r in Idm enoùgh of Ingenuouanesa left to plead,-if, as Journals of the day, when, Io! lie will find tbat th be T ardous and fýti -

is generally belleved, there are groutids fer the suspi- hfts Dot been told. For what iplse can we think Whéa

1 ý We pray for your continued prosperity and bapp'
cion,-the sanie excuse, though it cannut aniount meE4--&vOut Men in their own eves, styling theffift Ve* [Signed by 21 personTE E CH U RCIL true loyers of the Go@peI,_tramýle under foot the Book
to a justification, and thus mitigate, it may be, the Of Common Prayer, laugh ait the most solerun ceremu- Urs LORDSHies REPLY.

>rg. and ,sai1ýfiér Oentlemen,-
verdict of publie scorn which, we well know, that nies Of tbe Church; deride ber mýiniste ,

F101YAY, SEPTEMBEe :1 ft4s. article and its writer is universally receiving. pýre doctrine and teaehinç with the foulest aspeTjjoný?_ It bas given me great satisfaction to visit this ra
but iii the midst of ail this we can joy and rejoÎce, ý&r, Improving Township, and to receive at your hand

tQNTFNTS. OF TUE.OIJTSIDIR. "ber fhuiidation standeth sure., In $Pite of alieorts tà present expression of your attachment to the ChUf

cWM The Lord Bishop of Toronto, after long and deface ber beauty, 44 the bill of Sion is stili u fairi pIfte.ilx England. The erection of tw 0 Churches withîn f
pw* mb.ymè. and in defiance of every effort to p"veiit hér tît Mý1 mita of your Tow»hip,ýûnd under circunistances

W. ýth« #orne pf ou4=4 -2810 y Undeinw wwýwwM.. fg r and diminith ber-increasing po*it,'*e, time :ii apidly éouv"»,Oe apd difiloi4 w1ùe 1 caii full
remotet, settlemente in the florne Distric4 -atmi the aford8 a Most gratifying'proôf of your zeal; andýi

1» enffiA easv. apýproiiebing when the shah be "th-e J*ý, ér tht';V"
Tbeýpre»mwt4 uhtwIhittié tu. Districts of Newcastle and Colberne, giféü îne, 1 can assure yôu, great happiness to, bave

~ et 1 ý At RëuËeeý enableil tc) siipply the spiritual destitu(ion under o
TM Obaeeh of Bugla«4 u!7t a o«t. Ngue or c"rta. town on Fiiday last. Hia Lordship Macbed ou So mach for the enetniesof the Church on oe-îîdeý-to yon bave à» long laboured, hy the appointaient of a--_- --- Suný*y moiraing in behalf of the 'l Chuýchý Sâdety',' But this is not ail. We have etill another picture,

dent Missionary, That the iniriister whoin 1 bave péf the Diocese, aud, the result of his powerf> preselatl not merely to inak e staternents of fautti, and noful and amOngst YOu4 bas gained aiready so, much of your e,ý
-impressive a .ppeal, was the very gratifying colrection MoM but with a view to excite to energy and act'v'ty by bis faithfui services, is to me a source of addil

A g~M1 meelïag of the Church &)C.iply of the eery «-e friend and member (and noue eau be a truï
of, £20, in nid of the noble objecta of that e=11ent frieud who is not a member) of the Establisbed Chureà Ofttisfactioll. Irbe large number of pergons presente

ibffln Of 7bronté, Ù reque" Io be held at TovWo, Confirmation, i8 a proof as weil of the zeal of your
Society. After the Sermon, a Confirmation was held, In co»Junction with Dissent-each endeavouring appe

7%«raday, Me 21Àri day qf Sqtember, inidan4 at when 114 penons, of different ages, received the £pis- rently to keep Pace with the Other-Popery, that tuot cOt, as (if the interegt whieh is felt by yourselves i

It ftaupu, q 
ministrations of the Church.

f the Boqk DepýAiftory, copal benediction with t be laying en of hands. TI) ancient enemy of truth and Gospel liberty, is insidiouO 1 trust that the progress of our beloved Church
,Pr Me purpmpf &mking iWo co)&8ùkrtÀticm the *Wé of ' working itsway, and again arousing its dormant energÎtf keep pace with the improvement of this important T
the R««wd L«4 nideà have been aa apart ix %wr Church was crowded in every part, and never was silently, but surely, through every juarter of the glub. ship; and while I thank ynu very cordially for the ý

CénWa for me «»ort of Reugion, and the necemity there, in this place, a Service prescnted whicil enpged We "e with no amali an-Xietv,-andi but for the hop- ments yon liave so kindly expresseil towards my@
à deeper and'more delightful interest in the hearts inspiring promi8es of God, 1 had said, alarm-a vigorois

mhing.em ùmne£a& applicadon to the Govome»4 attempt being made hy the emissaries, of tbat banelil pray that Almighty God may bless the means of

@.,in rwpe« té Mat pur" of Me eaid property mUch ù of the meinbers of our holy coinnfunion. influence to undermine and sap the strong and trut- amongst you to, His own glory,. and to your everle

a"ýý by lm for the tupport 0 Bis Lordship proceeded to Port Hope in the *fber- supporting pilim of the Reforaied Church. and thrm welfare.
f Me Unüed Chwreh noon of the rame day, and advocated tbere also tîhe down lier bulwarke, IPo the remoteist corners of te

Engkïnd and.[rdand,---m weû ag some oMer maers cause of the " Church Society." About £4 1 Os. *as world ber heralds are gone fcrrthr-not tb publieh te
eomwe*d wÜh the gencral výVecM of the Socièty. collected; and subsequently 46 persons were COU- Gospel, and make the heathèn uoderataud the wordéof Ntwfouitbtanb

JOUNToitou-ro. salvatîi)n,-but to teaeh idolaters a new idulatry, aid.
firmed. The congregation was large; and bis Lcýd- those who have hitherto worahipped an unknown Godto THE LORD BISHOP OF NFWFOIINDL4ND,

We have been instrauted to publieh the following 'hip expre8sed himself much gratifled by the zealgçs addreus the true God in an unknown tongue. lu partsof We regret to record the fact that the Bishop of
spirit evinced by that comniunity, in the recé'nt the cieilized world,-yes, even in that once happy Ve foundland bas accepteil the Diocese of Jamalca.

list of the appointments fâr Confirmation by the Lord enlargenient and iniproveinent of their Church, and where pure religion flourished, and the seeds of pidy first Diocesau of the Colony, his lordsbip lias been
Biehop of Toronto, eýadtward of Kingston; iýhich bis sprung up and grew to perfection in ages long since fe- actively employed in inerensing the number of the Ci
Urds4 requeste t 1 bat the Clergy would be pleased in the purchme of a very hwndsoine and ex£ell.Mt gotten,-Jesuitisin and Priesteraft are spreading thtir

Oigan, baneful ravages with fearftit and fatal success. Aad iin the formation of new migsions, in the erection of

to consider as an official. notification of bis proposed. Charches, in the establishment and regulation of a 'j'
what are the consequences? Anarchy and eonfùsiû,ý, logical lnstitutioiijo and in ail those varions mea
disalffeetion and rebellion, and au utter contempt of il

We beg te draw the attelation of our rWers to lhe lawfut auth-iritiest Order is broken up, and féar atd whicbo under the blessing of the Ai mighty, must coi

annotincement of the Spottigwoode Society, contaibed trembling have taken bold of ber more peaceable inh&bý- to the apiritual happiness nud advantage of the flool
which bis Lordship bas been the chief éarthly ove

under the head thit week of scottish Ecclesiastical tante. These are the first fruits of the rise of that daugc- He has broken up the fallow-giýouàd,-but anotb
Pridey, 29-Brockville, 11, AM.. Intelligence. The Books advertiFied by this Society rous bOdy: what a harvest of misery may yet be reapel seems, must ireap the fruits; and whilst we respec
saturday, 30-Prescott, 11, A.M, are go extrem'ely valuable and interesting, that ve from them it ie bard to tell. But alast whit is more té acknowledgehis Lordshili's perrional favours and Pe
gmday, October 1 -Cornwall, 11, AAI, 1 be lamented thau ail théze together, men iià puwer,- age to ourselveswe cannot but deplore bis removai

IWOD"Yb 2--O»nabmck, 2, P.-Me shall f4l býLppY to sel as the Saciety's Agent in Ca- plofessing attachaient to protertant'sm and the Uhurd, 1roader and more generai grouads.- Si. Jolm's Tiiý

Tuesday, nadE4 and tfansnift subscribers# names wilh their sub- -nien, unhappily, at the very core of the Constitutiot,
3-Williami8burghf 11, A.M., scriptions, Flive I)ollam each, to the Secretary Of the are tO be fùund earnestly seeking to raise that corrult THE CATREDRAL OF NEWFOUNDLANI).

Ilatuda, 3 P.M, COMMinity to a level with- the Established Churclt., who

Wedrmiday, 4-Edwardabnirgh, 10,. A.X, Society in Edinburgh. Coillinuoications or! the s4b- apenly avow their fiiLed determination to ûse every effort The interestilng and imposing ceremony of layit

Thuracl3y, 5-Remptvilk, f 1, A.M. ject Of the Society inay be addressed, post-paid, to to check thp extenoion of the Church of Englan& in Ire- first stone of the Cathedral Church of this Dincese

44 A-M,, the care of David Burn Fsq., Church Office, Cobourg. land, and bring about a stheme for equalizing, in claim place yesterday. The procession formed, accordi

Fridayl and dignity, those two great religious, bodies; as, if the the programme published lastweek, at 10 o'clock, 1

Baturdoy, 7-Richniond, 1 Il A,ÏM.. ------ experience of past ages, and th,% turnicil and discontent of Theological Institutioni whence it mnved te the fr
thst 

9overnment-house, 

where 
it wa 

Joined 
by bis

ý1.,e'kJqV nIF rnlmlqTA- the twésent evil time% affýtdi-d " suffleient pro« ý.J



et

comM ments, divided by èpsndrilg springipg from corbelle; provide for the educatiola of crie Stùdeni

be My noble friend (Lord CaMOYB) le, it aPPeffl, a RePesler And. with respect to land itelf-how bu the Legblâture ewg,ý4*,ÙWî f4D4ation, will bc called

arbil au agitator of a peculiar kind, Say$ bc, *« 1 am net a Re- guarded against this undue influence? la a conveyance bad ea4e: these COMPartmehts lire about teýtn feet sq'a&M And b, a scholar. 1

ý>Wer at-preeent, but if -you a0 not do go end go 1 will be for when made during mortai sickness? Isitbadduringoicknesa haie lopon their face a plain but exquisitely beautifal raiftd itý ab" be-ý-ànd the liberâlity of the Baron dues bÏTE

Spod; and then wbat then? Will the empire be severed? at all? la it bad if executed during the period for wbich, mot- pottera, tmoed front the design or Mr. T. DightOI4 the artiât, CW 'WO $11ball, hope tbat ethers Win folio hý3 e

tirs, Who Ve 
briage 0' týeir

It je p that these ceilings are ta bc in enlo 4«*Weu of,,Jxford aod Cam We

Èo. He thinkiq that the I..Î.Istive union may bc et an end, tRI sicknesà may usually be supposed tu lut? Not at all. Any »dergtood, alse,

d, 
any interest in land je void if made te what à and *11611 cOmPlet0d, we bave DO d0uht, they will bc M ulfi- and ýwa end"ëd collégeî tdî Pi

km tbat there May be two Parliaments sitting ih the two conveyance of 
ag ivate berbewtoü

tionutries ut tht tiame time, and yet that the countriès would called a "charitable use" within a year of the donor*s deceue. cent. Taken altogether, the worke would appear tu bc pro- Bmqmmý,,4*d. M therde Dot ba"y of Oliï citiiens wi .

bot bc seftred. M'y l'ordo, 1 will not stop to answer auch a Let a man be ever so sound in mind or body, he cannot even cogdÎng ottisfactorily, Our correspondent States that about weil &i»t4 te prfflut a smâH Portion of this worla4g

proposition as that. If on calm consideration my noble friend drdl an acre (cxceptii excipiendis;) te a body corpomte for any ÉÙÜ PMOUS are eMP10,Yed &CtivelY UPOn thelii; &na, it je bOpetý this con4N in Order te PiOmýtO ilie è4à3,9 et edi

&bides by it. bc is, 1 May venture tosay, the only inan in either ",Charitable" purpose without the féar of an ex PM facto avoi- tbat the part intended. for the Bouse of Lord@ *iH bc ready for W"h tu band their Rame down to pfflerity.

bouse of Parlinment wlic would venture to put forward such an dance of làs gift by a fall or a fit of apoplexy. Ile cannot, in use iù about a couple of years. go by 9 & Scholarthip or Falowslii l'il. Oýr Un

When finished, there can bc no ques Win bc 
p

argu The price which in 
attath such restrictions se to ýt 'M'

nt ment. y noble friend telle us we are tu short," make a title" tilt a year after he bas gala the estate 1 tiort tut therb y Cam

ut ýe repf.-al agitation je the total Let hini plan and exceute the muet magnificent publie work- nolbiùg in EurOPe suPerior tu them, either as regards the taste bene&oaoo,-the atudents who an to hold it, &C, &c.,

Imy for bis abstinence from tl
abolition and extinction of the establisliLd church in Irelarid. huila, endow, arrange hospital, college, or (if Lord J. Manners and magnificeli ce exhibited in the design, the magnitude -of the May dom Qmp«.

In this he differs most widely from my noble friend the noble likes) mouastic institution; hie arrangements are good if he buigiug itselfi or the exquisite *orkmanaWtp apparent in every Tberc it' 'guOtheT W&Y in wlaieh many May Contribui

ar marquis Who ha@ just ut down and from almoat all your lord- Hie, bail if ho die, within the 365 days. Was ever anything 80 pan of it.. useftiloos of the Colleg40,vizý-by prmnts of bot

thips; and bc is under a marvellous oblivion of the history of fantastically ill-calcalated for effecting ils parpose? if it je appgnom4-and ve are satiefied that the Governteru wil

ig the et-he is under a strong forgetl'oiness of cimumîtances truc that we sbould for the mass of mankin& the Legis- fully zdectivé el donations of thim sort from their frienq

pu 
the notion that that man of md# tbey have in tbis city, Who will

that-have taken place in hie Own time, and etili more of what lature seems to have proceeded od 
many O*d tom (rit

e, the very place where bc bas màLakima am ja &u, ilifirm à1tatc of mind for a year before they je« «#rt t" sblires tu promute the iliterests of aà In@

took place in this very houe
er ddelivered hie speech to-nigbthe bas eth7ibited a most extra- die. 

Moiscl&yeveiaing lut,'Hia Whièh hm ilà4ddy iibewit tu the publie that it je to bc a

ty ordinary oblivion of hie own personal history total erasure Be,6aulie, then, the object of the Mortinain Acte is a the- FXWIC»ey sir Charles Metcalfe arrived in Cobourg, en hie tu the prýVi0à-

fioin the tablet of bis memory of whit lie Pronouneed two years Toughly nartow One-because it ouly aime ut e6eting that Ob- wed"ard tour. lie wu &=Mpaltigd into town bY a number For Our ports, *ds most cheerfully respond Io the cal]

tg% standing in the very place from which ouly a little bout ject with respect to one fraction of the pXOperty of %gland, of tW. moet respectiable of the. inhibbit« ts, wha had gone o. rice.pddci 1

no bc addiresÉied 3 out 1(,rd.*hips for the pariffle of enablitig us leaving the ether half wholly untouched-because eveu with ut yon. good lùék in the naule df th* L«i>."

et 
ceeds by the muet capriciou $s'toi e Grafton tu, meet him. On bis awival et the Albion

to give an estireste of the value attached tu the securitieu in- regard te that fraction it prod a and

ftrted in a paragraph of the oath taken by Roman Catholie ill-chosen menus, uniting the maximumd anhoyémee and titi- HOW à congratulatory aàdress wàs rend, tu which Hi@ Excel-

turabers of Parliament. My noble friend et the time 1 refer gation tu the mininum of effitdency-for AU thege reasons, we erbally replied in the kindest, mauner. Next mornirle

= Ï4 Excellettey visited Victoria C;olleges aud the Cobourg À OWý0" KNIOHIWOOD.-We are gritified to 9

spot, ddrcesing, si llà*mr, and dieu etarted for Ir few re«Wkll On the subwt of a Colonial Knighthui

t4standing on thie verj et your lordships, say, these laws cannot pfflibly stand inquiry, and with that

t- .

Toronto; m

but a bigher tribniiid-iny noble frieud. 1 Say Who now crie$ Conviction We earnestly hope they will bc inquired lato with. drawn É iowirig observatioui from that Ck«l'

le »at for the extinction of the Church in Irtland, after denoun- out luss of time. 
M& the fol

bing other pestilent hereaies, thug do @Wear te de- 
'rat IJNIVFEtSITTics.-The Kirk in this ]rroiýnce continue# per, the tiogaton Lvetbi!-

TILZ NZW nOUSES OF P&RLlAXB2ii. its cueer of agitation on the subject, of the Vaiversities of "rhtýtabliabinent of an bereditary Legislittive Cal

feud te. the utmoet of My power the seulement Of property in Io College and MeOill C,4A]rge. The Trusteeu of Çitieeuli, the crè0tion of a Colonial Nobility or KnigbthcKkl4 are

%U realm au establisbed by the of' course, coupage, at Kingiton, bave put forth au addrems en the tiubject, by no. s new tu the people of tibia Provii yet,

ho mSxt bc agaiust the doctrine of fixity of teaure (bear);- 
tu &ayý - ýîbe very, moment when the erection of ouch di

64 
The interest which tbis extensive undertaking bas e"ittd in in which tbey #talc, that Queen's College, ut Kingston, origi.

y and 1 diutiàm, d"vow, and adjure.any intention1o subvert thifi country and on the continent ba8 rendered aùy lnfc)rtn&tikl tkated, &dia the indefinite and unibecessary postponetnent of the as eiLli of tbeu Itistitiitiùnî; Would pyeàéut to the prc

the câurcà establibliment « settied by law within theue upoa its pregent state and conditiun, and upon the progrèse n 1 g of the University et Torotito." This statement je dl moc y Wu reodered most neceiosory; by the introdu

80 gent f çvo Ïeurs age hè bad no such intention as thst je tiow being made towards its completion, a matter if ope i» . The Univeroity of Toronto was pottýponed hy the Aet Goyernmeiit" intu the Provincialidmidu

àà bas eXp«*W t*-uight; but my noble friend goedi on, Il and some value. A correspondent, on whodâe accuiacy we may 1elý, of the Provincial Legislature, Commordly Wled Mr. Morris & the and the people were alike silent with refere

1 -du edlerrinly swear tbat 1 never will exercise any privilege tu Lao furuislibd us with the féllowing details, bY which it will 4 Uuça.tion Bill, which affirmed in' ils preamble -Tbat the. Pt14ci. of tlle most vital importance te the preteri

hich 1 am or inay be entitW'*-ineludiiig, of course, thé seen that the undertaking ie proceedin Xvedieut in in j oh thie continérit, Of the press, this> jourt
W 

in a satÎâfaCtorý 
erçý,1jon of Kitig'é College was unnecemýgary 

and ine 
li ù"

9 
ee

maDuer. thé prriaent state of Education in tibia Plrovitýce"I 'We con. the attention of ite reaiers in the indispens
ptivilege of iL peer of Parlidément, whieh is the highést imfag- 

",Î4

11» dtaturb or weàkËn the Protestant religion or the notes%- tbç *Ork, W cevrity of applying te tbis colony, and semmpanyip.« t

ingdom.1, Witheut going in.1o the general plan of hié4 4; fres we observe with reg;et that, an respecuble an individuel &4 ýr» grantud theu i the

!ýM=eutÎ& the uýUited K pevh riptive élates, Which the -BOU. John Ramiltoa sbumIà bave been Jed, te ýot-h6 »we 'ise tdý the people of tbe pome

y 
aps, more.e»ily gathered lrom the desc

de î0la him thst a nice digtitiction èau be art tu be found iii evury dehop window, deýhpc&iing tbc figure t» a docament cnntsining tbis unfonnaed sSë0rtiOný "4"emmbk

takeri judiýi*ItÏ between the Protestant religion and gov- 1 MGmt Combeoir.-The: 93peuing et' M'Oili College tool Briti#b Constitution b*ppily P;Wvuu Jýwiw oper*ki"

un t na the 'Protestant cburch establislied in Irelatid 1 and outl'isie as alie the gransid-plan, of the building ittelf, it will

)f mon a' be necessary oiily to Cali public attention to Ruch parts of the place yesteraay [ Wedneaday the 61h ines.]i and we assure oui

=y te My Dol)le friend tbat he ctnnot gvail himself of any worko sa are acrually 6aisbed, or whielà. are in course of pro- rea"M thai we bave qeldom been go gratified with iny thing W#: ehal, htr"«« be enabied f* ack»vledgt tbe ebrei

tuch distinction; but bc gnes on, '& and 1 do oalemulY, in the gression nt the preseut moment. la tiw fat place, looking ut We bave wituetaed in this country. The pmeeeiLings of the others of Our Couserr4ti« O*Wt»porade§4 in bring

presence Of God, profes#, testify, end declare that 1 do make the river front, the divisions of which igla composed (coin- day c-ommenced with Divine Servier, which wu performed in Sm rtant subjïct fully bdoit the publie.

this declaration and every part tbereof in the plain and ordîna- mencing from West minuter- bridge) vill bc found in the foUoi#- une of the Clus-roorni; the Reverends Princi 1 il Vice- Cme will doubtleu Sicile oit the advocacy ôf à Colèm

vo- 
Pa sin y

lry sense of the lqrorde of this Oath, without any devasion, eq 
y atiempt te creste a pirivilegea el&» will là

ul ing atute.- 
Ërilicipal officisted, the foruSr reading the Prayera, and the an

cation, or mental regervation wbateveird. sa help me God." 
edly mSt witb the oppoiiitiou of thom wha now owsy

de. The North Return, or Sergeant-at-Arme' latter the Litany; the Lessons for the day were Mail, à ulual

(Bear, hear.) My lords, I bave lived long in thé world- 1 greater portion of the parapet iâ completell and ready fur the in Colleges at home, by two, of the Studentà. tuvies ot the CýdYàùtrY, and le mau qf îheâ mueporte

have @ton many exemple« of the effects of the wilfal courses of roof, which la now preparing, and wbkh will bc of cast iron, At 11 O'clock, the Hall of the Collegé was ýomplete1y t1haée who deoire te Ree thiz country " B rititoil je Inatit

dedgning met%, and of' the influence thee have gained in prûý éovered with. Westmoreland eluteai, The preseut beight from thronged with ̂ Il the wealth and respectability of Montreal; owill pause before offering any serions objectiong lu, out

Fectiting their wicked designs on less powerful minds, of les" thé ground level je about 70 feet. Wk tt hew though it bc- in Colonial policy. Henceforth.
midised hot one familier face," Amotigot whom we no- ýrIence of each ouccetdýing day will convince them liq

eteady characters, of minds less capable of self-defence- The North Wing aud Towers, or Speaker's Bouse-whieh ticed a great maky of Our fairegt and most fashionable dames'. fe
Le 

la tbe hope that a mon2mbical forna of goyernment will
bave îeen both here and abroad the effects on weak at-il oit are inLeuded tu bc about 140 îect léigb, are proceeding rapidly, Shortly after the Company batl taken theiT seats, the proceuxon tiined in the midat et democratie feelings, passions, &ni
Yim*ful minds, the effects of the operatiou8 of the Catholic their present height bçiLlg Rbout 66 feet aboie the ground Invel. of the Profesmors, &r- enterett in the order prescribed in the

Vriesthood for the accortiplishment of their sinful and sordid mental where there je no couatervailing pow#r to. stand

of Tbe North Curtain, or Libraries and Committee-zooms of Publislied programme. They were ali attired in the robes of dtg and the throiie,"
the nuse of Cornmous. art advaticed tu about the ir degree*, which, are afler the rashisii àT thése iiied la theOWftta, and 1 bave seen in Ibis country the conscquences same height the

*y 110litical. seduction by similar means and for similtir olýects- sa th, 14iorth Rejurn. University of Oxrord. The proceeding!q corumenced by the The subjects of a mônarchical forin of pYernmýnt,

ýp Bitt, knowing m I do the honourable nature of rny noble »s net the safigumxde of menarchy, of the latter in
The centre portion; W hieh will comprise the Maditig of the Royal Charter, by the Rev. Mr. Abbott, the 34

friend, bis pure motives and the candour of hie disposition, 1 th, publie waiting-ball, the upper waiiing-bDI4 the stairesse Registrur. After which the different Professors Were sworn kêoW nothing, aïdke froin the ocessional exercim of 1

410 profen and declare that 1 never yet saw &0 melancholy and pter%ýati4,e la thé. «lipoktwent of a repreeentative 1
and various large committte-Touili9, is fast py0ceeding, ils preý in, and subscribeil the Collffl voilà. The meeting was then

litriking au exhibition in my whole life of the effects of such sent level bieing about 66 fect aboue the grouùd, but ii will bu the Reverends Dra. Betliune and Luady. We iinougit us-and, Èâwever wiarmly it may bc dénied, 1

ef àasidio» arts on such minds sa bas this night been exhibited eventually carried up considerably aboie the.Curtain portions, sbitli have tbepiensure of presenting Our readeTs with the Sa- tle time will bc neceêmry te prove that that repreffl
redaced tu the condition of a mets auternaton: we si

au dresse& in full on Èriday, until which time we refrain froin auy ré left to the tender t»ereie& of dom
h, y the me vellous declaration of my noble friend. 't 'a 0"'y thus forming beautiful and effective towere over the Peers a a ormy. F-egap

a tesson, my lords, tu you, *cd 1 am sure it ought to be tu the Ct)mt-nons7 entrance to the terrace. The Carving non this note or comment on theffl- the Company separated et about ple as the sole omree of honour and power, « the il
ie Government of the absolute and overwhelming necesoity of ËRIf-paet one, baving t'o &il appearance been greatly 0

part of the work will be of the muet ellaborate chamelier. leli,,bted PL' .
lSking tu the education of the 1riý,h people in!ýpirituàI things; W ith t bc proceedings of th* day.-Moütréal Courit:, atoweès of ait. those whe aspire tu place and distinctii

4of looking tu their condition under the control of a prie8thood The South Curtain or Peers'Libraries and Committee Roomi their favouir with the muet diagesting oAXIUion t and iý
are at present about the saine height as the North Retaru. We have aînce received ilfe Mun tTenl Pâpera containheg the atily evident we are fut arriving ut that etate en for,

au, educated as that which. now instructs them and misleade The South Wing and Tuwem Or Black Rod's and the Speeches deliver9d Ou tkis inttte9ting occasion. We give the

ný î tbom-men Libraýriau'u of the Bouse of Lords restidt..uces, stand about 63 follô*tiig eeracis from the addieui of the JPrineip&t the eer. ipicted by Lard Sydenham, ai &e existing condition ol
%hem, and now alteruately agitates, and seduces
ignorant of the most oaltitaty bratielie8 of humait knowledge- feet

Dr. Igethane.-En. Ca.] ffl demacràcy-4 Those who aim ut place and powel

dettitlite of that truc enlighienment in wlÀich both Sound pri abuve the ground level, and wW bc precisely the sa= as rapt and érrtipters. The mesges who beutow them
the North Wilig. The founder of this University *à à blgbly re able

îleà and good feelings find their heitt rout, and frein which they màt, prejudiced, dishonest, and utterly immoral." Lil

ýni . The South Return, or the Lord Higlà Cbamberlain'a apart- inerchant in thio city, wbose honourable industry and perseve,

draw their puireit and Most wbolesorne support-it affords us
this leuen, my tordit, end at the saine time gives me a muet mentse are aiso about 63 feet aboie the gçouàid level. rance in bis calling hall, been crowned with an ample fortune. will produce like resuits. It je for us te check the di

The exterior orriamental Pork and etirving upon those parts Deairous of bestewing apon the country of bis adoption, upon ite fower ý«omeà, too grest tu be re medied by human

;e, Dew, a mort powerfui and irresietible, and et the saine time, of the building just de"beýl are perfectly &sUnizibing, both the country in whieh he bâti accumulated hie wealtb4 @orne ex.

muet Confess, a inust unexpected confirmation of ali those frodu lhtqr extentI their minuteuess, and the ellormoue amount tensive and lasting publie beaeût, bc confiulted bis intin, TLe ffyotem of goveTnnient uilder wbiab lue live is a»atc id-t'he Béitisb constitution. Ille pOwýr8Gt the dernoci
Opinions on this tnostvitally important subiect wbich 1 hIve IlOW4 fiietid and conneXion by martiage, the pre#eut Lord Bisbop of

às bever ceadted tu enteilain since 1 rame intu the Goveriiment in of humait labour lavighed upon them. No descriptiot bode strengtfiened-the aristocratie weakeded; the,-Lý
ever, will give more than a taint ide& of the excetdiuj hvauty Torouto, in the year 1410, wiale on a vi»It tu bis Lordixhip ut id of the British Hou»

the year 1830. (14ear, hemr.) Aly lordg, iny noble friend the and elaibý>rateiie8s of this part of the work- Corawaliof wbich the Ètuhi-pwu Üàeu IL-ctor. ýtùhi*Lod, (9olecil, intended us an imitati

noble marquis lias shown to you. the uët.lt!at3ucsi of Maynooth, Extending throughout the whole feligth of thé river front or 911illi thent ire are indebtel for the augge!àtiuri of r0,ýdi81g this ftwé more subject tu the demomey thallâtrengthened

Ïhat you contint stop in dealitig wilh that institution. Eitber priucipsl, cleviition, niay bc obocrifed a baud overélée 1) ïï 1 1 Institution, in fulfilmesit of the deaire of (or lnqtýtwe; the Tumoured rotent tboubination$ te th
etipl, Mr. M'Gili ta leave

Der rmti of behind him a valuable and permanent teatimunial of his gr&t, habeen3'

ton muut abolîslà il altugether and restore the prleýthc)od of flour Windows, coataiailig a $crie* il, bold relief of the ut 1- and èau ally of out readm enteâtie a d4ubt thàt tbt

big Irelanct lu tht-ir former educsaimi on the c()cttiuetlt-an eau- the sovereigne of thi8 couotrt, coiiimt-ticing with William the tude lot the ample blessings which it Lad pleased a L-tud and um
Coiiquerur and termirmatiiig with tlàoâe of lier prement maiesty. Providcacetobestowouhln. the" corru pe, tùàjdoity of the pregent A"el!îblYý ? or 1

h« kstion výbich haît some lilx-ralizing effects, and productd büuutiful
the semblancé of " aristuktacv tiet We bave bitbeT ta
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